Changes in bronchoalveolar lavage cells after intratracheal instillation of dimethyl selenide in mice.
CD-1 mice were exposed to a single intratracheal instillation of either 0.025 or 0.075 mg Se/kg wt of dimethyl selenide (DMSe). They were studied over 4 weeks to define the cellular inflammatory response of the airways to DMSe. Bronchoalveolar (BAL) lavage was used to collect the DMSe-induced inflammatory exudates. The DMSe instillation resulted in phlogistic responses that had the neutrophil as the main leukocyte; they were present in BAL samples, mostly at days 1 and 7. Macrophages were also increased during DMSe-induced inflammation. The lower DMSe dose resulted in an inflammatory reaction lasting for 2 weeks. Mice treated with the higher DMSe dose still showed elevated numbers of neutrophils and macrophages 4 weeks after instillation. DMSe did not change the number of lymphocytes harvested from the airways. An early increase in total protein of BAL, and late enhancement in lactate dehydrogenase was observed in mice treated with the high DMSe dose. We conclude that inhalation of DMSe triggers a moderate and dose-dependent inflammatory reaction in the mouse airways, and that this phlogistic reaction is likely to participate in the damage of respiratory epithelia that occurs upon DMSe inhalation.